Patchy distribution of high As groundwater has normally been observed in As-affected areas. Spatial and temporal evolutions help in better understanding mechanisms of As mobilization and in developing effective strategies for ensuring drinking water safety. Four multilevel samplers were installed approximately along the groundwater flow path to investigate spatial and temporal variations in groundwater As in the Hetao basin, Inner Mongolia. Both water chemistry and groundwater level were monitored for about two years. Groundwater As concentration generally showed increasing trends, and Eh values showed decreasing trends along the flow path, indicating that As was mobilized via reductive dissolution of Fe oxides. However, in evaporation discharge area, shallow groundwater As was generally lower than those upstream and downstream. In addition to evaporation, siderite and pyrite precipitations controlled groundwater As concentrations. The negative correlations between As concentration and SI pyrite (or SI siderite ) implied that siderite and pyrite precipitations would scavenge groundwater As and lower As concentration. Temporal variation showed different trends in different locations. It may reflect replenishment of high/low As groundwater for the increase/decrease in As concentrations, resulting from water level fluctuation. The increase trends in groundwater As concentrations at depth around 15 m in the discharge areas would result from the increase in the recharge of underlying groundwater (20 m) with high As concentration due to enhanced evaporation in the seasons with high water levels. The investigation suggested that monitoring of groundwater As should be routinely carried out to ensure the drinking water safety in the As-affected areas.
High As groundwater has posed a significant health impact on thousands of millions of people [1] , which has received much concern from scientific community and management agencies [2] [3] [4] [5] . Many investigations have shown that groundwater As is highly variable at both local and regional scale in reducing aquifers from river deltas (including Red River delta, Mekong delta, Ganges delta, Yellow river delta, Pearl River delta, etc.) [4, 5] and inland basins (including the Hetao basin, the Datong basin, the Yinchuan basin, the west Jilin basin, and the Zhunger basin, etc.) [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Groundwater As concentrations span three orders of magnitude over distances from tens of meters to kilometers [6, [12] [13] [14] [15] . The causes of the lateral heterogeneity in As concentration are diverse, including recharge of human-derived dissolved organic carbon (DOC) [4, 16] , distribution of natural organic matter [17, 18] , distribution of surface geologic conditions [8, [19] [20] [21] , surface water-groundwater interaction [7] , distribution of paleaosol layers [22] [23] [24] , groundwater flushing [26, 27] , and recharge rate [20, 25] . The patchy distribution of groundwater As makes it difficult to get safe drinking water in As-affected areas. It is necessary to reveal the pattern and the causes of groundwater As distribution in order to locate drinking water wells in low As groundwater aquifers.
Such spatial variability in As concentration is expected to lead to temporal variation of As concentration. The tem-poral variation in As concentration is also related to the fluctuation of water tables. The lowest As and P concentrations, and the highest major cation, S, and Mn concentrations, were observed in shallow groundwater during the dry season in some wells in Bangladesh [28] . In West Bengal, a decrease in As concentration was found during high groundwater level season [29] . In the Hetao basin and the Yinchuan basin, limited data showed the higher As concentrations in November with the higher groundwater levels in comparison with in July [11] . This increase trend would increase the exposure of well users to excessive As without their knowledge. The temporal variation would be related to recharge of surface water [4, 11] , replenishment with high/ low-arsenic groundwater [30, 31] , and flushing [32] . Therefore, it is crucial to characterize spatial and temporal variations in groundwater As to better understand the mechanisms of As cycling and to help in developing effective strategies for ensuring drinking water safety in As-affected areas.
The Hetao basin is a typical inland basin hosting high As groundwater in shallow aquifers [7] . The spatial distribution of groundwater As has been investigated, showing that high As groundwaters generally occurred in shallow alluviallacustrine aquifers [6] . Groundwater As was believed to originate from exchangeable As and Fe/Mn oxide-binding As in the aquifer sediments [6] , which was confirmed by microcosm study of intact aquifer sediments in the lab [33] . Groundwater As would be more likely associated with small-size organic colloids than Fe colloids [34] , which indicated controls of organic colloids on As concentration. Furthermore, both hydrogeology and biogeochemistry constrained As mobilization, leading to occurrence of low As groundwater near the irrigation channels and the drainage channels [7] . Distribution of As in shallow groundwaters was highly patchy on a local or regional scale both vertically and horizontally [8] . Previous investigation showed that there were no significant changes in As concentration between 2006 and 2010, although shallow groundwaters sampled in November from the flat plain region with surface water irrigation generally had higher As concentrations than in July [11] . However, high-resolution monitoring data are not available for revealing temporal variation in groundwater As in the Hetao basin.
The major objectives are to (1) characterize spatial variation in groundwater As both vertically and horizontally along the flow path, (2) investigate temporal variations in groundwater As at different depths of shallow aquifers, and (3) evaluate hydrogeochemical processes controlling groundwater As concentrations.
Materials and methods

Water sampling
The Hetao basin is located in the west of Inner Mongolia, locally to the north of the Yellow River, to the east of the Wuranbuh Desert, and to the south border of Langshan Mountains (Figure 1 ). Detailed description of local geological and hydrogeological settings can be found in Guo et al. [6, 7] . Shallow groundwater mainly occurs in the Quaternary alluvial, alluvial-pluvial, and fluvial-lacustrine aquifers, which are unconfined or leaky-confined. The shallow groundwater flow system has been affected by irrigation channels and drainage channels in most of the study area, as well as irrigation practices on the farmlands. In the basin, the average annual precipitation is around 188 mm, which is much less than potential evaporation of 2000 to 2500 mm [8] .
Four multilevel samplers were installed in the Shahai town, approximately along the groundwater flow path (Figure 1(a) ). One is located in the area with groundwater for irrigation (BH01), the other three in the areas with diverted Yellow River water for irrigation (BH02, BH03 and BH04). Installation and layout the samplers and lithologic settings have been provided in Guo et al. [8] . Groundwater levels were monitored using water level data loggers (HOBO U20, Onset) at the four locations. Groundwater sampling was carried out ten times from these samplers from May 2010 to April 2012 (usually once a month, except for the winter season). Groundwater was sampled from each sampler after pumping for more than 20 min until water temperature, electrical conductivity (Ec), pH, and Eh were stable. At the time of groundwater sampling, parameters, including water temperature, Ec, pH, and Eh, were measured using a multiparameter portable meter (HANNA, HI 9828), while concentrations of NH 4 + , S 2− , and Fe(II) were determined by using a portable spectrophotometer (HACH, DR2800). Alkalinity was determined at the time of sampling by using a Model 16900 digital titrator (HACH) using bromocresol green-methyl red indicator. All of samples were filtered through 0.45 μm membrane filters in the field for analysis in the laboratory. The samples for major and trace element analysis were acidified to pH 1 using 6 mol/L HNO 3 . Those for analysis of As species were preserved with 0.25 mol/L EDTA in amber bottles [35] . Samples for anion analysis were filtered but unacidified. Those for analysis of δ 18 O and δD were collected in 100 mL HNO 3 -washed polyethylene bottles with airtight caps with no headspace without filtration. All samples were stored at 4°C in a refrigerator after sampling.
Analysis
Concentrations of major cations and trace elements were determined by inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES) and inductively coupled plasma mass spectroscopy (ICP-MS), respectively. Unacidified aliquots were analyzed for Cl − , NO 3 − , SO 4 2− by Ion Chromatography with an instrument model DX-120 (Dionex). In most cases, analytical charge imbalances were less than 5%. Arsenic species in groundwater samples were analyzed using high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)-ICP-MS [34] .
Oxygen and hydrogen isotope compositions were determined using standard methods for waters by MAT253 (Finnigan). Analytical precisions of δ 18 O and δD were ±0.1‰ and ±1‰, respectively, and expressed relative to the SMOW.
Results
Variations in water levels
Groundwater levels showed great variations in the study area, depending on irrigation practice and hydrogeological settings. Near the alluvial fans, the depth of water level (between 3.5 and 8.0 m below land surface (BLS)) was generally greater than that in the flat plain (between 0.5 and 2.8 m BLS) ( Figure 2 ). Observation data showed two patterns of temporal variation in groundwater levels. The BH01 near the alluvial fans, where groundwater was used for irrigation, showed a great fluctuation in water levels. In BH01, water level drastically declined from 4.0 to 8.0 m BLS from April to June (summer irrigation), with a second decrease in November (winter irrigation). The groundwater level fluctuated between 5.0 and 7.8 m BLS due to limited recharge of precipitation and follow-up irrigation (from June to August). As soon as the irrigation ceased, the water level rose from November to December. The groundwater table stabilized at around 4.0 m BLS during winter season (from December to April) without irrigation ( Figure 2(a) ).
In the flat plain with surface water irrigation, where BH02, B03 and BH04 are located, groundwater levels slightly fluctuated (Figure 2 (b)-(d)). Water levels were generally lower between November and March (during the winter) and between September and October, during which no irrigation was carried out, while during irrigation seasons (summer irrigation between April and September and winter irrigation in November) they were generally higher. Fluctuation in water levels associated with the irrigation practice indicated the recharge of surface water into groundwater. Since the precipitation is very low in the study area, the groundwater level was less affected by the precipitation.
Spatial variations in groundwater chemistry along the flow path
Fourteen locations along the flow path from the alluvial fan to the flat plain were selected to evaluate chemical evolution, including nine reported in Guo et al. [7] , one taken in May 2010, and four of multilevel samplers ( Figure 1 and Table 1 ). The hydrogeological profile along the flow path is shown in Figure 1(b) . Physiochemical parameters at the locations of multilevel samplers were the averages of monitoring data for groundwater samples taken at the depth around 20 m for ten times in this study.
Groundwater showed variations in physiochemical parameters along the flow path (Figure 3 ). Near the recharge area (the alluvial fan), groundwater had low TDS concentration (mostly <500 mg/L). However, TDS, Cl − concentrations and 
18 O values were high in evaporation discharge area in the flat plain (between Well No.7 and BH03). In the down-gradient of BH03, groundwater had relatively low (Figure 3(a) ). In Well No.2, groundwater had higher concentrations of NO 3 − (109 mg/L) and TDS (1070 mg/L) than others in the recharge area, which was possibly influenced by contamination.
Groundwater Eh values generally decreased from the recharge area to Well No.7, with the exception of Well No.1 with the depth of 100 m, and increased in the evaporation area between BH02 and BH03 (Figure 3(b) ). With the flow further down gradient, Eh values decreased. Dissolved Fe concentration generally showed opposite trend to Eh value, which increased between Well No.1 and BH01, decreased between BH01 and Well No.8, and increased again between Well Nos.8 and 9. The decreasing trend in Fe concentration between Well No.9 and BH04 would be related to the increase in S 2− concentration in groundwater. Groundwater showed a decreasing trend in SO 4 2− concentration, and an increasing trend in S 2− concentration between Well Nos.2 and 6, possibly indicating the occurrence of SO 4 2− reduction. In the evaporation discharge area, SO 4 2− concentrations were generally higher, while S 2− concentrations were lower due to relatively higher Eh values. In the down-gradient of Well No.8, groundwater showed a decreasing trend in SO 4 2− concentration and an increasing trend in S 2− concentration. As affected by redox conditions, dissolved Fe and S 2− concentrations, As concentration varied along the flow path accordingly. Arsenic concentration increased from the recharge area to Well No.6, decreased in the evaporation discharge area. In the down-gradient of Well No.8, it increased again. Arsenic(III) was the major As species. No organic As species were detected in studied groundwater. Variation in As(III) was similar to total As. Arsenic concentration did not show big differences between near neighboring wells (~50 m interval), although significant differences were observed in concentrations of S 2− and dissolved Fe (Figure 3 ). At the same location, monitoring data of multilevel samplers exhibited the increasing trends in As concentration with increasing the sampling depth (Figure 2 ). In April 2011, As concentration was 274 μg/L at the depth of 10 m and 348 μg/L at the depth of 20 m, at BH01. In the evaporation discharge area of BH03, groundwater had As concentrations of 0.5 μg/L at the depth of 4 m, and 46.6 μg/L at the depth 20 m in April 2011. Additionally, concentrations of NH 4 -N, Fe(II), and total Fe generally increased with increasing the sampling depth < 20 m. However, Eh and TDS concentrations showed decreasing trends.
Temporal variation in groundwater As
Spatial variation in As concentration and water level fluctuation would result in temporal evolution of groundwater As in the study area. Temporal variation was evaluated in the locations of multilevel samplers. Arsenic concentration showed temporal variation at all locations. In BH01 and BH04 with high As groundwater, there were slight increasing trends (Figure 2 ). Generally, groundwater had higher As concentration in irrigation seasons, in comparison with that in winter (November-April). Although deep groundwater was pumped for flood irrigation near BH01, and surface water was used for flood irrigation near BH04, irrigation return recharged shallow groundwaters at both locations. The recharge may be associated with the increases in As concentrations.
The increasing trends were also found in groundwaters at depths of 15 m at BH02 and BH03. Most importantly, groundwater As at the 15 m depth of BH02 was around 20 μg/L before June 2011, and increased to around 60 μg/L after July 2011, which is greater than 50 μg/L of Chinese Drinking Water Guideline Value in rural areas [36] . However, As concentration kept relatively constant at depths less than 10 m, where low As groundwaters were present (< 10 μg/L). At the 20 m depth of those sites, groundwater showed slight decreasing trends in As concentrations, exhibiting opposite variation trends to those at the depth of 15 m (Figure 2 ). However, groundwater Eh generally showed opposite variation trends to As variation. Iron(II) showed different variation trends from As concentrations. In groundwaters with As concentrations less than 50 μg/L at BH02 and BH03, Fe(II) variations were in line with those in As variations. However, at depths of 20 m at BH01, BH02, and BH04, and of 15 m at BH01, Fe(II) had distinct variation trends from As.
Discussion
Redox controls on groundwater As
There was negative correlation between As and Eh ( Figure  4(a) ). Arsenic concentrations were generally high (>100 μg/L) in reducing groundwaters with Eh<100 mV. Reducing conditions were the predominant factor controlling As mobilization in the aquifers, which was in agreement with others in the river deltas and inland basins [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Arsenic was believed to be mobilized into groundwater from aquifer sediments under reducing conditions via reductive dissolution of Fe(III) oxide minerals [37] .
The opposite trends in Eh values and As concentrations along the flow path also supported that As was preferentially released in reducing conditions. Along the flow path, Fe concentration increased from the recharge area to BH01 due to the decrease in Eh values (Figure 3(b) ). This process led to the release of As from sediments, which was evidenced by the increase in As concentration. With the gradual decrease in Eh values, relative high S 2− concentration was observed, demonstrating that SO 4 2− reduction took place between Well Nos.5 and 7. The decrease in As concentration observed between Well No.6 and BH02 was probably due to precipitation of Fe-sulfides [38] . Between BH02 and Well No.9, groundwater had relative high Eh values, leading to relative low concentrations of Fe, As and S 2− . Further down-gradient of Well No.9, Fe oxides was reduced due to low Eh values, causing the increase in As concentration in the groundwater.
Patterns of temporal and vertical variations in As concentration and Eh values also supported redox controls on As concentration. Temporal data showed that As concentration generally increased when Eh values decreased, and vise verse. In addition, groundwater As concentration increased and Eh values decreased with the increase in sampling depths in multilevel samplers.
Effect of water level on groundwater As
Effect of water levels on As concentration was dependent on irrigation practices and hydrogeological conditions. In BH04, where surface water was used for irrigation, As concentration was generally higher during the irrigation seasons with high groundwater levels (Figure 2(d) ). This was consistent with observation that high groundwater level resulted in high As concentration [11] , and that the lowest As concentration was associated with dry seasons [28] . This was also in line with the findings of Oinam et al. [39] conducted in West Bengal, showing the high As concentrations during monsoon due to the high water levels. The rise of groundwater level normally resulted from the recharge of irrigated water during irrigation seasons in the study area. Although the recharge of irrigated water did not cause dilution of groundwaters at depths of 15 and 25 m [11] , flood irrigation resulted in more reducing conditions due to less oxygen dispersing into the aquifers [40] . Therefore, it was suggested that the rise in As concentrations during irrigation seasons with high water levels could attribute to the release of As from aquifer sediments in terms of local dissolution of iron oxyhydroxides and/or reductive desorption of As(V) as the conditions became more reducing in the study area.
In BH01, where deep groundwater was used for irrigation, As concentrations were generally higher during the irrigation seasons with low groundwater levels than those with the high groundwater levels (Figure 2(a) ). Farooq et al. [29] also found an increase in As concentration during low groundwater level seasons. It may be related to the patchy horizontal distribution of As concentrations in shallow aquifers in the study area. Concentrations of shallow groundwater As ranged between 100 and 450 μg/L within the distance of 1 km from BH01 (data not shown). Groundwater pump resulted in lateral movement of groundwater with high As concentration, consequently contributing to the increase in As concentration during irrigation seasons with low water levels. It was observed that replenishment with high As groundwater increased As concentration in deep groundwater in Bengal basin [30, 31] .
In evaporation discharge areas of BH02 and BH03, where surface water was used for irrigation, dynamic behaviors were different at different depths. Groundwater at the depth of 15 m generally showed increasing trends, while at the depth of 20 m exhibited decreasing trends, especially during the summer (Figure 2(b) and (c) ). During the summer, groundwater levels ranged between 2.0 and 3.0 m BLS at BH02, and between 1.5 and 2.5 m BLS at BH03, which were around 1.0 m higher than other seasons. The high water level promoted evaporation discharge in the arid area, which would enhance the recharge of groundwater from the upstream. Due to the presence of low As groundwater upstream, enhanced replenishment was expected to lead to the decrease in As concentration at depths around 20 m. However, the recharge of underlying groundwater (around 20 m) with high As concentration led to the increase in As concentration at the depth around 15 m. Additionally, the reason for the relative constant As concentration at depths <10 m was the high Eh values of groundwaters, which would cause a significant portion of dissolved As to be adsorbed on Fe(III)-bearing minerals in the shallowest aquifer sediments. Datta et al. [41] also observed a natural reactive barrier to scavenge groundwater As before it was discharged into river.
Roles of Fe mineral precipitations in groundwater As
Although reductive dissolution of Fe(III) oxides was believed to result in As release from sediments, it was observed that As concentration was poorly correlated with Fe(II) concentration in studied groundwater (Figure 4(b) ). Data of temporal variations also showed the incompatible trends between As and Fe(II) in groundwaters with As >100 μg/L. Typically, low Fe(II) was detected in groundwater of BH04 under reducing conditions, where high As concentrations occurred. Therefore, other processes involving Fe cycling were expected to control groundwater As. Calculation of saturation indices (SI), by using hydrogeochemical code PHREEQC [42] , showed that all of groundwaters were oversaturated with respect to pyrite and mostly saturated with respect to siderite ( Figure 5 ). Precipitation of Fe(II) minerals (including siderite and pyrite) was expected to attribute to these incompatible trends. There was a negative correlation between As concentration and SI siderite in groundwaters with As concentrations >100 μg/L and Eh values <100 mV ( Figure 5 (a)), indicating higher As concentrations in groundwater with lower SI siderite values. It was suggested that siderite precipitation would eliminate As from groundwaters. Previous studies had found that siderite hosts substantial As in both laboratory conditions [43, 44] and the field site [45, 46] . In addition, groundwaters with high SI pyrite values generally had low As concentrations, although most SI pyrite values ranged between 15 and 18 ( Figure 5(b) ). It may imply that pyrite precipitation decreased groundwater As concentration. The formation of authigenic pyrite was proposed to be the sink of groundwater As by coprecipitation in reducing conditions [47] [48] [49] .
Control of pyrite precipitation in groundwater As was also supported by significant variations in dissolved Fe, S 2− and As concentrations between near neighboring wells. From Well No. 6 to BH01 (at 20 m depth), a drastic increase in Fe concentration, accompanied by an evident decrease in S 2− concentration (Figure 3(b) ), was expected to be the results of both Fe oxide reduction and Fe-sulfide precipitation. Although Fe oxide reduction was expected to release As, Fe-sulfide precipitation would contribute to the decrease in As concentration from 360 to 328 μg/L. Between Well No.10 and BH04, the main process controlling As and Fe cycling was pyrite precipitation due to the decreases in both Fe and S 2− concentrations, which resulted in a greater decrease in As concentration (from 666 to 514 μg/L), in comparison with that between Well No.6 to BH01.
Conclusion
In the study area, higher As concentrations being accompanied with lower Eh values and higher Fe concentration indicated that As was mobilized via reductive dissolution of Fe oxides. Spatial variation in groundwater As was observed approximately along the flow path. Groundwater As concentration generally showed increasing trends along the flow path with low As concentration in the recharge area (<10 μg/L), although it was affected by groundwater evaporation and pyrite and siderite precipitation. In evaporation discharge area, shallow groundwater As concentrations were generally lower (<100 μg/L) than those upstream and downstream due to relative higher Eh values. Additionally, in groundwaters being saturated with respect to siderite and pyrite, siderite and pyrite precipitations were expected to retain groundwater As and decrease As concentration, which was evidenced by the negative correlations between As concentration and SI pyrite (or SI siderite ). Temporal variation showed different trends in different locations. The variations would be related to replenishment of high/low As groundwater upstream for the increase/decrease in As concentrations. Results also showed that enhanced evaporation in the discharge areas due to high water level, increasing the recharge of underlying groundwater to 15 m depth aquifer, led to the increase trends in groundwater As concentrations at depth around 15 m of BH02 and BH03. Temporal variation required the routine monitoring of groundwater As in the As-affected areas.
